
HOT HOAGIE
 
 
 
 
 

CHICKEN & ROASTED 
RED PEPPER

 
 
 
 
 

HOT MEATBALL SUB
 
 
 

GREEK FLATBREAD SANDWICH
 
 
 
 

just the tastiest bites to share . . . or not to share

CAESAR SALAD
 
 
 
 

 CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
 
 
 
 

GARDEN SALAD
 
 
 
 
 
 

GREEK SALAD
 
 
 
 

GELATO  
 
 
 

ROOT BEER FLOAT
 
 
 
 

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE BOAT
 
 
 

APPLE TART
 
 
 

vanilla ice cream floating in our
Glacier Brewhouse root beer   $7

 

allow a little extra time follow the arrow for some crowd favorites!

our cheese encrusted pasta dishes travel oven to table in ceramic boats

THREE CHEESE & MAC    

FETTUCINE ALFREDO

CHICKEN FETTUCINE ALFREDO

VEGGIE ALFREDO

MEATY LASAGNA
 
MEATBALLS & PENNE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE & PENNE

add a side salad to pasta dish: your choice of garden or caesar  $5

PASTA BOATS

                                                       oh so cheesy! penne pasta and ham
smothered in our house made cheese sauce   $19

                                                 fettucine noodles doused in our house
made garlic parmesan alfredo   $17

                                                                         chicken & fettucine noodles
doused in our house made garlic parmesan alfredo $21

                                          fettucine, spinach, mushroom, and tomato in
our house made garlic parmesan alfredo  $18

                                        layers of mozzarella, ricotta, ground beef,
sausage & italian sausage links in our house made marinara  $18

                                                 penne pasta and meatballs with house
made marinara, topped with mozzarella and parmesan  $16

                                                                  penne pasta and italian sausage
links with house made marinara, topped with mozzarella and
parmesan  $17

                               garden or caesar  $9                                                                

                                                        claim your slice of the pie:  combo,
pepperoni, hawaiian, 3 meat, plain cheese or POM as available  $7.75                                         

served with garlic toast

   shredded hearts of romaine,
croutons & shredded parmesan

tossed in creamy caesar dressing  $15

PIZZA BOYS

talenti* Italian ice cream in a variety
of tantalizing flavors   $9

by the pint

DESSERTS

piping hot & chewy, chillin' 
with vanilla ice cream   $9

sweet & tangy apple & cinnamon-
filled pastry, served with vanilla

ice cream   $9
 

SALADS

JOHNNY STIX

KRAZY CHEESE STIX

BREAD STIX

ARTICHOKE JALAPENO DIP

ITALIAN SAUSAGE BITES

CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS

STUFFED MUSHROOMS

HOT WINGS
(number of wings vary, based on size and weight)

served with garlic toast

                                                                                        
chicken, shredded hearts of romaine,

croutons & shredded parmesan
tossed in creamy caesar dressing  $18

                                                                                     
shredded hearts of romaine,

tomato, red onion, black olives &
croutons with your choice of

dressing: balsamic, caesar, ranch,
bleu cheese, italian $15 

HOT 
SANDWICHES

oven roasted & saucy!

oven-roasted hoagie with salami,
pepperoni, canadian bacon, roasted

red pepper, tomato, mozzarella &
provolone.  $16

                                                                                        
hot hoagie loaded with chicken, red

onion, mushroom, roasted red pepper
& provolone   $16

                                                                                         
steaming marinara, italian meatballs

& mozzarella on a hot hoagie roll   $16

                                                                                        
roasted gyro meat, tomato, red onion

& creamy cucumber dill tzatziki
wrapped in our house made

flatbread   $16

SMALL PLATES

SIDE SALAD

PIZZA BY THE BIG SLICE 

                                                                                      
shredded hearts of romaine, 

salami, tomato, kalamata olives, 
red onion, roasted red peppers, 

feta & italian dressing $17

                            johnny's style bread stix with choice of 3 dipping sauces:
classic red . alfredo . ranch . pasta marinara . 3 cheese . garlic butter .
bleu cheese . cucumber dill  tzatziki . peppered balsamic & olive oil   $14                                                                                             

                           a pound of hot & spicy wings served with cool ranch or
bleu cheese   $16                                                                      

                          fresh baked breadsticks & krazy crust, classic red
sauce  $8     half order $5                                                                                      

                                                         hot & cheesy artichoke &  jalapeno
dip served with toast rounds  $14
                                                                                 

                                                     sausage stuffed bread sticks, sliced and
oven-seared, served with our house marinara sauce  $14                                                                      

                                                    roasted mushroom caps with
garlic/onion/parmesan stuffing, served with toast rounds  $14                                                                

                                                         sweet & spicy teriyaki chicken, red
onion, mushroom, and roasted red pepper, served with spears of
romaine  $14
                                                                                 

                                              krazy bread stuffed with mozzarella,
served with our classic red sauce $15 half order $9 



HOUSE WINES
CHARDONNAY

MERLOT    R IESLING
WHITE ZINFANDEL

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
 

GLASS $7

PIZZA BOYS

SOFT DRINKS
GLACIER BREWHOUSE  

ROOT BEER IN A CHILLED MUG
           ON TAP  $4            

 ( INCLUDES 1  REFILL)
COKE, DIET COKE, LEMONADE,
SPRITE,  DR.  PEPPER,  ICED TEA
FOUNTAIN  $3 (BOTTOMLESS) 

        .                        

CALZONES
your choice of goodies wrapped in pizza
crust with mozzarella, classic red sauce,
olive oil & krazy crust- try our faves, or

make any of our house pizzas a zone

I TAL IAN ZONE
 
 

MEAT LOVER ZONE
 
 

VEGGIE ZONE
 

       
WHATCHAMACALLIT  ZONE              

 

    pepperoni . canadian bacon
italian sausage . ground beef . bacon 

 pepperoni . italian sausage . black
olive  red onion . green pepper   

mushroom . green pepper . black
olive . red onion . fresh tomato 

your choice of 5 toppings

personal $15    large $22

MOMBO COMBO

WHITE T IGER

JALAPENO POPPER

MAUI WOWIE

GREEK COMBO

MEAT LOVER

CHICKEN BACON RANCH

HAWAI IAN PUNCH

BBQ CHICKEN PIE

PIZZA BIANCA

CLASSIC MARGHERITA

VEGGIE

THREE CHEESE

PLAIN CHEESE

ADD TOPPINGS

CRUST OPTIONS

SUB SAUCE

just the way you like it

PIZZA YOUR WAY

HOUSE PIZZA
available in sizes S-12" / M-14"/  L-16"  add $2 to size S to substitute 10" gluten free crust 

                                            pepperoni . canadian bacon . italian sausage . black
olive .  red onion . green pepper . mushroom . fresh tomato . classic red
sauce . mozzarella . krazy crust  $20/$24/$29

                                        pepperoni . artichoke heart . kalamata olive . red
onion . mushroom . feta . parmesan . fresh tomato . mozzarella . olive oil
krazy crust      $20/$24/$29

                                chicken . italian sausage . canadian bacon . bacon . onion
green pepper . ranch . tiger sauce . mozzarella . krazy crust $22/$26/$31

                                                  spicy or mild chicken . fresh jalapeno  . bacon
onion . cheddar . cream cheese . panko . ranch . krazy crust $22/$26/$31

                                 teriyaki chicken . bacon . pineapple . fresh tomato  . red
onion . mozzarella . olive oil krazy crust  $20/$24/$29

                                                                  chicken . bacon . ranch . krazy crust           
$19/$23/$28                                                                                       

                                                            fresh basil . tomato . fresh mozzarella
balsamic reduction . classic red sauce   $19/$23/$28

                                              chicken . bacon . onion . bbq sauce . krazy
crust $19/$23/$28

                   mushroom . green pepper . black olive . red onion . fresh
tomato . classic red sauce . mozzarella . krazy crust   $18/$22/$26

                                            canadian bacon . pineapple . bacon . jalapeno .
bbq sauce . mozzarella . krazy crust   $19/$23/$28

                                     mozzarella . parmesan . garlic basil white sauce
$18/$22/$26

                                 pepperoni . canadian bacon . italian sausage . ground
beef . bacon . classic red sauce . mozzarella . krazy crust  $20/$24/$29

                                        mozzarella . feta . parmesan . olive oil krazy
crust  $18/$22/$26

P-10"  S-12"  M-14"  L-16"             

                                     mozzarella & classic red sauce $12    $15     $18      $21

                                        mushroom . red onion . black olive .  green pepper 
 pineapple . fresh basil . artichoke heart . kalamata olive . spinach . tomato
fresh jalapeno                                                                $.75   $1.00   $1.50  $2.00  

pepperoni . italian sausage . bacon . ground beef . canadian bacon 
                                                                                           $1.25  $1.50  $2.00  $2.50

chicken . salami . extra mozzarella . fresh mozzarella . cream cheese 
feta . provolone . cheddar . shredded parmesan  $1.50  $2.00  $2.50 $3.00 
                                                                 
                                           sub 10" Gluten Free Crust priced as small         +$2                
add krazy crust  (our signature blend of garlic and other spices)             $2                

our tried and true favorites!

                             ranch . barbecue sauce . olive oil krazy crust, garlic basil
white sauce                                                                                                           $2                

MICRO AND CRAFT BREWS
ON TAP  $7

KENAI RIVER BREWING
 
 
 

KASSIK’S BREWERY
 

DENALI BREWING 
 

ALASKAN  AMBER  

BOTTLE  $6   CAN  $5
COOR’S L IGHT
SMITHWICK'S  

 
BLUE MOON

 
  DESCHUTES

 
KENAI RIVER BREWING

 
 

ANGRY ORCHARD CIDER (GF)
 WHITE CLAW SELTZER (GF) 

 
 

BEER LIST

 Grateful Red  
Sunken Island IPA

Peninsula Brewer's Reserve

Beaver Tail Blonde

Twister Creek IPA

Black Butte Porter

Skilak Scottish Amber Ale
Honeymoon Hefe

Belgian White

Red Ale


